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JOB PHINTXN.a.
.t .... -- .t.l.l..V.mtnr Ifi

JWSftSSiS execute

in the neutest si j'" -

S. B. lASSER
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SONBTIBY, PA- -

Dusine.. attended to In the Counties of Nor

humberland, Union, LycominB Montou. and

olurahia.
References in Philadelphia . .

GiMtons, Kiq..Clies.Hon. Joti R.Trsrn, Li. Smiin -
9omer 4 SnoddJraH,

ELIAS EMERKJH,
informs e 0TT ESPECTttLLY

Augusta township and Are

that he ha. purchased the o e

lately kept by sauc Mart., in Lower Augusta

township near Emerieh'. Tavern, and bai just
opened a splendid rtotk of

Fall an Winter GOODS- -

His stork consists of Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassi-uetts-

all kinds, linen, cotton and W orsted.

Also, Calicoei, tiinshains, Lawns. Muussehne

l)e I.oinrs and nil kinds of Lndici Dress Goods.

GROCERIES', Hardware, liucenswarc of vi-

rion, styles and pitterns.
Abb, an assortment of IteadyMade CloAinj

of all descriptions, Boots and Shoes,
Caps. SALT FISH. Ac, and a 'anety of

other articles such as are suitable to tho tritda,

all of which will he sold at the lowest prices.

Ur Country produce taken in exchange at
the highest market prices.

1857 tl.October 10,Lower Augusta twP

PATEXT WlIEEl. CRE1SB.
fl-sHI- Grease is recommended to the notice ef

i Wagoners, Livery Stable keepers, &c..as
of the kind ever in-

troduced.
being Si er.ii.ou to anything

An it docs not gum upon the axle.

is much more durable, and is not affected by

he weather, temaii.ing the same in "rnmer a.

winter, and put up in tin "d

5 cents. for sale by A. W. FIMILK.
March 14.1837.

XTJSIO! XETJSIOI
V TR. O. KIMBALL, late of Elmira, having
M become, resident of Sunl.ury. respectfully

,form. the citizens and others, that he intend,

a form a Singing Class, both secular and .jcrrd
nd will impart instruction to .11 who may

j place themselves under his charge.

N U Mrs. 0. Kimball is prepared to five
,,'uuctions to a few more pupil, on the Piano

Suiibury, September 19, 1857. tf

cw IMilladelpbla Dry Goods!!

5HATIPLESSBROTHEKS.
liTX Tdwnsi SHitiHi.. cVSow,

AVE removed to their new .tore, N. W.
J corner of Chcsnut and 8lh Street., and

ve opened their usual full assortment oT Au-n.- n

and Winter DUY GOODS, winch they

Their .lock include,
er at very low prices.

awl.. Black and Taney Silk., Merino', and

other Pres. Goods, Men . and Boy t
Wear. Blanket., Housekeeping

Goods, and Go.d. for

Friend. Wear."
5cV. 44, 1857. 6mSc

NBTJB.Y STEAM FLOURING MILL
H E .ubscrilMT. re.pectfully announce to the

public, that their new Steam Flouring Mill

iii place, ha. been completed, and will go

operation on Monday the 31.1 day of Au- -

av'ini' engaged a competent and .careful
er. they tru.t they will be able, with all the

em improvement! idepted In their mill, to

entire satisfaction to all who may favor them

their custom. ,

NVUER. IUXEHART & HARRISON,

inbury, August 89, I857i tl

2XLBEB.T BttLSOXTj
SCCCC.SOH TU

. CAMPBELL 6t CO., A!b t. t. IVES,
(Formerly No. 15 North Wharves.)

LERIN PRODUCE, FRUIT AND
No. 4 North Wharve., 4lh door

et street, Philadelphia.

e, Apple., Dried Fruit. Butter,

n, Onlone, Mercer Potatoe., Cheese

i., Toinatoe., Sweet Potatoes, Bean.,

'ut, Peaches, Cranberries Eggs, etc,

ter. for Shipping put up with .are and di.- -

GOODS sold en commi.sion for Farmer,

c.lers.
,juer 24. 1857.

$10 and $15 Single and Double

breaded Empire Family Sewing
Machines.

VGEXCY for the .ale of thee 8ewing

ichines can be wcured on liberal terra, for

anty of Northumberland. No one need

fitbout capital .ullicient to conduct the
. properly and who cannot bring refer--.

to reliability and capacity. A personal
.ion will be necessary,
oeculiar adaptation of these Machine, lor

oses of Family Sewing, will, where ever
, oflered for .ale command a ready and
d demand.

JOHNSON 4-- GOODLL,
trner of fith and Arch Su., Philad.l'a.
it 15, 1857. tf

BLANKS! DLlXHSt
!K Deedi, Mertg.gee, Bend., Warrant.
ichmsnts, Commitments, Summon., SU'

Execution!, Justices' and Coastable.'
s, &c ckc.,cao be had by applying at

LE8 of vaiioui kinds, Lobsters, 6ar
a, Ac. Ac- -. Just received and for .ale
uj Store ef A. W.riSHEB.
V. A ljietl, H5T. .

Select $)0rtrg.

AN EXaVlSITE POEM.

The following original ballad, from the
muse of a western lady, jg of a beautifully
romantic ireeuom oi conception and meai
tire :

MARIE.
Liy your shining jewels by,

Put your silken robes awayt
Underneath thi. stormy sky,

On this dark and mournful day,
While a thousand .out. are lost,

Out upon the tossing sea!,
Can I ask ribbon', cost?

Can I look ut gauds like these 1

All last night, amid the gloom.
To my casement spirits came,
And I heard them call my name-- Call

my name, and weep and wail-Co- usin!

you are pale as snow!
Do you fear the angry sea t

Do you always tremble so
When the win it blow, fair Marie !

Let us talk of days gone by
Of these happy distant lime.

When we wandered you and I,
Through the fragrant grove of lime.

Then I had not loved and lost.
Then you were not wooed and wed,
But a laughing girl, initcad,

Counting up the pain, you cost.
Do you recollect, perchance,

Who walked with us in the grove,
Never speaking of his love,

But still singing old romaunts,
When the burden and refrain

(Doth the bounding of the sea
Make you writhe as if in pain ?)

Still wa. "love," and "(air Marie."

Ah ! he wa. a handfome youth !

Others whom you call so, are
Only unto him, in truth.

As the moth is to the star !

Oh, tfiC tTiglttiiesr of his eyes !

Oh, the dari ncss of hi. hair !

If he was not wtrldly-wis-

If his forehea! waa too fair
'Twas not long we knew him .o

On the day I saw him sail,
I, inc. were graven on his brow,

And his face was deathly pale I

His sweet eyes were fierce and colJ
When he went away to Ma-

in an hour he had grown old!
How you shudder, fair Marie !

How some wise, coquettish girl
Might have trift-- J with his heart !

Might have thrown away the pearl
After winning it, with art!

Might have daily, entiling, gaxed
Deep into those wondrous eves

Mijht have blushed beneath his praise
Might have trembled at his sighs

Might have tempted him with wiles
Might have flattered him with fears-M- ight

have wooed him with her .miles-M- ight

have won him with her tear.!
Then when all his heart was gone-Mo- cked

him with her cruel scorn !

Is it but the moaning sea
That doth move yo'S, tir Marie t

Listen! No! it is loo late?
Had you listened, hour, past,

You had known how deadly F.te
Will avenge us all at la.t !

Did y.u hear no sound last night,
Wilder than the tempest shocks,

While a great ih:p, full in sight,
Beat her heart out on the rocks 1

Did not terror strike you dumb,
While tht castle-cloc- k tolled ninel

Did no walling spirit, come
To your casement a. te mine 1

Do you hear no moaning now
In the moanings of the ea 1

Clasp your pale band, on your brow,
While you listen, fair Marie!

Go! false woman ! perjured wife !

To that hushed and silent room,
Where they laid last night in gloom

Him you robbed of love and life !

Go, and kneel beside tho dead
While your lord sits at his wine,

On your false breast lay thut head.
Dripping from the ocean brine !

Then, go don your wedding-gea- r.

Smile into your husband', eye.,
Far the dead man on hi. bier

To betray you, cannot rise !

But a volte shall haunt your r,
In the murmurs of the sea.

And a shadowy form be near
Evermore oh fair Marie!

Calf,

O.XE OF THE CEST STORIES EVER
PUBLISHED.

THE EXPERIENCES
OF SUSAN CHASE.

DT THE ACTuOB OT "TO! HEIR TO AEHLZT."

ciIapteh 1.

llIE ENGAGEMENT.
A lady and eentlumaa were pacing a cov

ered walk one dull day in November. Both
were young ; he bad something of a military
air aboGt bid) a tall, tbio man. very dark.
She wai fair, with a calm face and pleasant
expression. Just now, however, ber features
were glowing with animation, ber cheeks
burning, aud ber eyri cast down i for be.
Charles Carnagie, bad been telling ber that
lie loved ber, aud sne would rather have bis
love than that of the whole world.

Lieutenant Caioaeie bad come on a visit
in the neighborhood. He bad accidentally
met with Susan Chase the very first day of
nn arrival, ana ne uaa contrived to meet her
pretty nearly every day since now some
weeks so that love bad grown tip between
them. A gossiping letter, received that
morning from a brother officer, spoke of a
rumor that tbeir regiment was about to be
ordered to the West Indies; and this bad
caused him to speak out.

"You know, but an," be said, "I cannot go
without yon."

A deeper blush still, then a trocbled ex-
pression, and aba baif raised ber ryes.
"Mamma will not consent to that; she will
say I am too young."

"Susan" langhed Ur. Carnegie.
"Yes. What!" For bo teemed to have

found somo source of amusement, and laughed
still.

'Do yon remember the other evening, when
the Maitlacds came to tea, and tbe conversa-
tion turned on marriage, your mamma in-

formed ns she was married at seventeen t
You are eighteen, to tbe cannot consistently
bring forward your youth at an objection."

"Yea, but the also said tbat early marriages
were.". Miss Cbase stopped and blushed.

"That early toerriaeei were tbe incarnation
of imprudence and imoroDrietv." said Mr.
Csmagie ; "layies; tfee tofttfaHoa fo all tbe

ills rtnd disasters that flesh is heir to, from
an titiconscionable share of children, to a
riliued pocket and ruined health. My dear
&usan,.we will risk thrrn all, and cite her own
example when she holds out against us."

"Look at the rain !" suddenly exclaimed
Miss Chase, as thev fcnrhn to an oneninc in
tbe trees. "How long cab it have beennt"

"It's coming down pretty smartly. There
are worse misfortunes at sea, Susan. We
can turn back again, and wait its pleasure.
You are under shelter here."

"Hut indeed I dare not stay longer. I
wonder what the time is. Will you look,
please t"

Mr. Carnagio took out his watcb. "It is
on tbe stroke of twelve."

"Twelve!" she exclaimed, thunderstruck.
"Ttcelve! Charles, we bave been an hour
and a half What will mamma say ?'

"Nothing when she bears what we have
to tell her."

"Oh, Charley 1 I only went out to take a
message to the cottage, and she knows I might
have been back in ten minutes. Indeed I
must hasten in."

Ila opened bis umbrella, which he had with
him for rain bad been threatened all the
morning and, causing ber to take bis arm,
held it over her. She walked timidly; it
was the first time elio had ever taken it, and
the moment they came within vie of the
bouse she relinquished it.

"Susan, what's that fort"
"Don't you see mamma at the window?"

she faltered.
"Vest and T sec that she is looking at bs.

Como, Susan, take courage' a few minutes
more, and she will know that it is all as it
should be."

Mr. Carnagio laid bold of her hand, intend-
ing to make it ngnin a prisoner; but Susan
drew it away, and Btarted ofT in the rain,
leaving him a'uil his nnibrella in the distance.

She bounded into the hall, panting. Her
mother came and met ber. Mr. Carnagio
was not far behind.

"Susnn. where bave you been?" ex
claimed Mrs. Chase, motioning her into the
sitting-room- . "What has detained you?"

Of course she hud no excuse to offer, and
she murmured something unintelligible. Mrs.
Chuse only caught tho word "rain."

"uain ! you could noi nave waneaiorinai.
It has only just commenced. Where is it
that yon have been, Susan t"

"I believe I detained her, Mrs. Chase,"
spoke up young Carnagie. "I was coming
in here, and met her, and we uave oeen
walking in the covered walk."

Politeness kept Mrs. Chase silent. But
she did not allow her daughter to walk with
young men either in covered wains or un-

covered ones, and she mentally prepared a
lecture for Susnn.

"Susan has been making me a promise,"
resumed Mr. Carnagie, folding and unfolding
a piece of paper which he took up from tho
table.

Not to co oat walking with you again, I
hope," hastilv interposed Mrs. Chase ; "for 1

cannot sanction it."
"Not precisely that. Mrs. Chase, she has

pronjiscd to be my wife."
Mrs. Chase was taken entirely by surprise.

A complaint on the chest, from which she
suffered constantly, caused her to be much
confined at homo, rarely, if ever, accompany-
ing ber daughters in their walks or evening
visits; therefore she had seen little of tbe
progress of the intimacy. Susan sat down
on the sofa, and drooped her face, and ner-
vously played with her untied bounet strings.

"Conditionally, of toursei" added Mr. Car-
nagie, "that you have co objection. 1 trut
you will have none, Mrs. Cbase."

"Dear me I tins is very sudden," was all
that lady could find to utter.

"My lainilr I believe you know are of
great respectability ; aad 1 possess a few
thousands besides my commission. I will
try to make her happy, Mrs. Chase."

"1 bave beard you highly spoken of by sir
Arthur, Mr. Carnagie. Hut slill you must
allow me to coasider of this before giving a
final answer."

"Oh I certainly. I did not expert any
thing more. If you will kindly not take too
Qiucn time, be added, "lor 1 believe there
will be liltlu time to spare."

"I do not understand you," eaid Mrs. Chose.
"I had a letter from Drake, of ours, this

morning, aud he tells me there is a rumor
that we are to bo sect on to tbe est
Indies."

"And you wish fof the answer beforo you
go? that is natural. You shall have it."

"My dear Mrs. Cbase, 1 wisb for her belore
I go. I must take ber with me."

"Take are you speaking of Susan ?" utter
ed the astonished Mrs. Chase.

"Of course 1 am Several of our officers
are married men, and their wives tti'.l accom
pany them out."

"If Susan were older I would not say na- y-
only three or four years older."

"1 cannot go without Susan. I never
could endure to leave her behind me, with
nothing more binding between us thta an
engagement. 1 might have to Stop odt there
for years before I could get leave to come
borne and claim ber. Dear Mrs. Chase, if
you are satisfied with me in other respects,
you must give your consent to our being
married directly."

"Mr. Carnagie 1 Do vod know Susan's
age?"

"Yes; eighteen. And you," be added,
with a bulf smile, "were seventeen when yeu
married. I heard you suy it."

Mrs. Cbase looked vexed.
"Trio, tbat was ray age," she answered ;

"and it Is that Very fact which has set me
agcinst early marriages for my children.
Tbey are most pernicious. Susan, where are
you going? Stay end bear what I have to
say ; it is How fitting that you should. Sit
down agaiu. I bave scarcely enjoyed a day's
health since I married, Mr. Carnagie. My
children came fast, many of them- - worry,
noise, bnstle, toil I Oh 1 you don't know the
discomfort; and I almost made a vow that
my daughters should not marry until they
were of a proper age."

"May I ak what you would call a proper
age?" he asked, suppressing a smile.

"veil. 1 imnic the most DroDer and the
best age would be about
But certainly sot until twenty was turned.

"Susan wantt only two years of that.
Dear Mr. Cbt.se, I must plead that you
change your resolution in ber rase. Were I
stationary in England, and could occasionally
tea ber, it might be difl'erent. I must take
ber with me."

"Yoil ate tot sure of going V
"No, I mm not. Drake thought"
"We will not discuss it farther now." in-

terrupted Mrs. Chase. "You bave nearly
atartled me out of my sober judgmeot."

"Very well. May I come io
morning ?"

."If you like. I will then say yet er no,
but without regard to time."

"Now mind, Susan," be snatched a moment
to whisper, "if she if your mother still holds
out, and vows wa must wait an indefinite
number of years, we will Dot wait at all, but
jolt elope, M4 teiiM H uti wa. il l

unreasonable. I can't wait for you, and I
won't."

Susan Smiled faintly. She was not one of
the eloping tort.

Tho morning tame. Mrs. Chase had re-

solved to accept Mr. Carnagie, finding that
Susan's "mind," as she called it, was set upon
bim ; and, indeed, there was no reason' why
she should not; but when Mr. Carnagie camo
she foi:nd there was something else to be
settled. He had received a summon to join
his regiment, which was then quartered iri

Ireland, and also a positive, though not offi-

cial notification, that it was ordered to the
West Indies, and would be away lit two
months. Now, wns Su9an to go with bim of
not? Mrs. Chase Said no, be said yes; and,
alter much standing out on both sides, end
some slight indication of relenting on hers,
they somehow camo to tbe conclusion that
Susan should decide.

"My dear, decide prudent! v." fried Mrs.
Chase. "Think well over ell tbe fatal objec-
tions I bave pointed out. Prudence, mind 1"

"Susan, darling, decide bravely," cried he ;

"don't be afraid. Tbiok bow happy we shall
be together I"

And poor buBan, amid a rush of color and
a flood of tears, decided to go.

"Ub, dear!" gronned Mrs. Chase; "there
will be no time to get you suitable wedding
things, Susan."

"No tinier echoed Mr. Carnagie ; "I
Could get an outfit made and packed iu three
dftye, and Susnn has double as maoy weeks.
I bbould think she miirlib buy up half the
shops in Great Britain by that time."

Mr. Carnagie made the best of his way to
Ireland, and Susan made the best use of ber
hands and energies Its preparing for her
change of prospects. In seven weeks tbey
were to be married, and in eight to sail. M r.
Carnagie bad interest with bis colonel, end
bad do doubt or obtaining another short
leave of absence. During this time Mrs.
Cbase bad Susau's likeness taken to console
them, she said, when Susan should be gone.
It was a good likeness, but it flattered her.
Susan ttrote a merry account of thla to Mr.
Carnagie.

One day when Susan's friend, Frances
Maitland bad Come in to help hor with some
delicate work, she began speaking of the
disposition of Mr. Carnagie.

"Susan, tell me : do you believe he is cal-

culated, altogether, to make you happy ?"

"is there any reason why be Bbould not
be ?" was Susau's answer.

"He is so fearfully passionate."
"Who says so?" demanded Sufnn, in a

tone of reseutment.
"Oh I bu is. Ask the Ashleys. There

was something up about a dog. It was when
Charles Carnagie was (.topping there. He
completely lost all aud rnshed
to his room for hii sword. Bessy met him
on tbe stairs; be was brandibiug it, and
looking like a madman. She says there waB
an awful scene Arthur declares he never
saw so violent a temper."

'Charlfs must have been greatly provoked,
remarked Susan.

'He provoked himself, I believe. Howev
er, Susy, it's your owu lookout. I'm sure I
don't want to set you against him. Marriage
is a loltery, at the best i 'for richer for poor-
er, for better for worse.' You will soon have
to say that, you know."

Susan Chuse hud not soon to say it. The
time of the wedding drew on, and on the duy
previous to that fixed for it, Lieuttnat Car-
nagie arrived at Stopton, having obtained his
leave of absence. Mrs. Chases house was
at tome distance from it, but it was a Due,
frosly morning, and be set out to wulk.

He had come nearly in view of the bouse
when be met a funeral. It startled Mr. Cur
ratio considerably, for surely it Lad come
from the very bouse be was bound to. There
were only some halt dozen cottages beside
that tho road led to, juat there, and that
style of funeral was hot likely to como from
a poor Cottage, lie vaulted over a gale by
the roadside, and peeped tbroUcrh the hedge :

a hearse and several carriages. When it
passed he came forth again, leaned over the
gtte, nud gazed after it. Some children drew
near, followiug the sight fa awe, gazers like
himself.

"Who Is dead J" ho inquired of them.
"Who is it that is being taken to be buried ?"

"fl'.rs. Cbase, sir."
"Mrs. Chase 1" be ottered, horror-stricke-

"What did she die of?"
The children did not know only that "she

died because she was ill."
' Can you inform me what Mrs. Chase died

of?" the young officer repeated, for a woman
now camo up.

"Was it any accident ?"
"No, sir, no accident. She has been ailing

along time some years and she got sud-

denly worse at the lust, aud died," was the
womau's answer, who evidently did not know
Mr. Carnagie. "It was so quick that bo sons
did not get bet here in time to see her, nor the
little Miss Ibut wbb at school."
. He was terribly shocked, almost unable to
believe it.

"When did she die?"
"Ou Tuesdoy, sir. Foiif days ago."
"Are they not burying her very soon ?"
"Well, sir, tbe funeral was fixed for

1 know all about it, you tee, because 1

bave been in there, since, helping tbe servants
But Saturday, was to have been
Miss Chase's wedding-day- , and 1 believe she
couldn't bear t'ue idea, pour tiling I of the fun-

eral taking place on it wbat wai to have
beeu so different. Then the next day was
Sunday, and one of tbe sons was obliged to be
back at bis college on Monday, So they set- -

lieu lor
Stunned with tbe news, Mr. Carnagie turn-

ed buck. '1'hero oeemed an indi'licuuy in his
going to the bouse at that moment, and be
wailed till the after purl of the day, and went
tleu. A servant showed bim into a darkeued
room, and Susan came to meet him.

He thought she woule have tried herself ill.
Her emotibo was pitiable. He clasped her
in bis arms, and she lay there and sobbed
aloud, qti.le hysterically, like a child cries.
Sbo could give bim but little more informa-
tion than bad previously been imparted.
I beir dear mother s coiU lainl bad loaan an
unfavorable turn, and had carried ber off al-

most without warning One of ber brothers,
Susan said, had written to bim on Tuesday
nigbt after it happened. Mr. Carnaitie bad
left Ireland before the latter got there.

"Susan," be whispered, when the Wat little
calmer, "must this entail a separation on ut V

She looked at him, hardly understanding.
"Must we wait? Mult 1 tail without you ?"
"Charles, tbat is almost a cruel question,"

she said, at length, "How coald too ask it ?

Would you have me marry you before my mo-

ther li cold iu the grave? A year, at any rate,
must pass over."

"It may be much longer than that, t shall
not get leave to readily again. Ob, Sutao !

this is a .hard trial."
"It ia the will cf God," the sighed, "and we

must bear It."
"I ahall not bear it patiently. I shall get

married to one of the copper, balf-ca- e,

cat of dto:e, or otntbin tl deeper.

ate. Fancy what it will be condemned to
vegetate by myself that stifling climate, and
you some millions of miles away."

Susan was silent, paiDed at tbe tone of tho
remark, and at that moment a girl of fifteen
opened the door and looked iri, wearing deep
mourning, like herself.

"Como in, Emma, darling," she fondly said,
drawing her sister towards hor. "This is Mr.
Carnagie, who was to bave been io nearly re-

lated to os Charles," she added,
'were there no other reason, 1 ttitist have
stayed to protect this child. My mother es-

pecially bequeathed her to me."
Emma Chase, who bore a resemblance to

her sister Susan, felt a restraint in that
stranger's presence, and she fcilently with-
drew.

"Well, this is a eloomt prospect for us:su- -

an," resumed Mr. Carnagie, who could not
get over his disappointment, "it is no joke
wnat soy mat it may be years belore 1 can
come to fetch you."

She raised her byes to bis in all the expres-
sion nf their trtfsling confidence. "No mat.
ter bow many, Charles you will Iind bio wait-
ing for you."

"But it is hard, Tor all that."
"Do you think pray forgive me if I sug-

gest anything wrong or uuplcasing that if
you were to return at once to yottr duty, with-
out taking the leave granted you now, (except
tbe time occupied in traveling, which cannot
be avoided,) that they would be more inclined
to allow it to you when you next asked ? It is
an idea that has occurred to me"

"Perhaps so. It is not a bad notion. But
Susan, 1 would rather spend it with you."

"We ure so sad just uow," sbo murmured
"all the house."

Tbero was something in her tone which
seemed to convey an intimation that his pre-
sence might not be acceptable to that house
of sorrow or, ot least Mr. Carnagie fancied
so. And be did think her suggestion of go-
ing back to bis duty was a good one."

"Theu, Susan, 1 think 1 had better make
up my mind to leave you, and start back this
very uight."

"It may be better." sbo answered, tbe tears
standing in her eyes.

"And in another year, my dutlibg, if alls
..ell, I trust J shall come and claim you."

"I trut .o," she whispered.
He had in bis pocket the wedding-ring- ,

which be had bought as he came through Li-

verpool, and he drew it forth and slipped it ou
ber linger on th one he ought to huve slip-
ped it on iu the church on the morrow.

"There, Susan ; now that binds you to me.
Let it stop there till till 1 take it off to put
it on again."

"Not on that finger," she remonstrated;
her pale check Hushing.

"Why not?"
"Struogers will think me ft tnarHed

"And in one rense you are, for wo are mar-
ried in heart. Let it be there for my sake."

"Very well," sha murmured.
"Susan, I must now ask something else.

The miniature that was taken of you."
Susan hesitated. It was still in her Ma-

ma's room, iu what she used to call her trea
sure drawer."

"I was to have bad the original, and tbey
tbe likeness," be said; "but now that the ori
giuul will be left at home, I may surely tal'
tbe likeness. J.ut me have it, S"

She went end fetched it.
"And uow 1 will bid you faren

am to go 1 must start," he strain
him. "Gud b'ess you, my love I i
wife that was to huve beeu I Bo .
Susan, us 1 will be true to you."

He departed. But be did not
duty as hud been agreed. He U.

so, but he returned by way of W
the attractions ol the Capitol pp
lor his resolution. Iu due co'
tud with his regiment for 1'

poor Susan Chase remained p

and to wear her wedding-- n

CIIATTE
For three years they

it was more ; for it wa
and early summer wh
titer Mr. Carnagie ha
his marriage, or that
leave, certain it is
four months Susa
letters, he bad pr
to him and marr
of retiring del' '1 his
prolonged p"" .i on her spir
its, somewhat on her health. He marriuge
preparations bad long been tunde.

May came iu, and bad nearly gone again.
On tbe 20th of that month, Susan was sealed
before tbe breukfust table, waiting for her
sisters, Ursula and Emma. Tl.ey were still
iu the same bouse : it belongi d to tbeir el-

dest brother, and be was uuiuarried and fre-

quently away from it. The young ladies bad
their own fortune; each about it 100 a year.

Tho 29th of May vVas kept 09 a gala day in

their village, aud iu all that part of the coun-
try. Service was read iu the cburcb, and a
procession walked to It, with banners, and
gilded oak balls and branches. It is done
away with now, for we are writing of niuuy
years ago,

"I it cot a lovely day for the holiday?"
exclaimed Ursula, us sbo entered and look
her seat opposite Susau. "You will bave de-

lightful weather for your journey "
Susan was going on the day br.l otie follow-

ing a forty mile journey. Their cousin Lucy-wa- s

about to be married. Her mother was
an invalid, confined to her chamber, and Su-

san was wanted to superintend everything.
Emma came dancing in, with her merry

blue eyes and ber thing curls. She was of a
carelets, gay temperament, uuliko her
thoughtful sisters. "Susy, you looU sad,"
was ber salutation, "and every source of grat-
ification Did you hear the laughing
ciowds going by, all the morning, lo gutter
Ibo oak bulls ?''

"What tiiay be your pecnliar source or gra-
tification. Emma ?" asked Ursula.

"The putting on my new blue dress. You
don't know bow well it becomes me. I fchall
win more hearts at cburcb y than the
parson."

"Yod are a vairi girl, Emmd."
"1 think 1 am." was her laughing answer;

"but wbHrtt'e the barm of H? beriously speak-
ing, Susau, wrre 1 you, if that lieutenant of
mine did not advertise himself shortly, 1 should
give biui up. He is the origin of ull your sud
looks. 1 duu't think be troubles himself to
write often ; it is four months since bis last
letter arrived."

' He may be oti bis way," said Susan. "Jo
that letter be slated that be was going to ap-

ply for leave."
"Tbeu be might have written to tay so, if

he is on bit wuy. Uuless Susan, 1 should
Dot wonder uultt be thinks lo take you by
surprise I"

busun amused herself from a painful reve-
rie. "Yes," she said, "1 tbiuk be must be ou
bit way; 1 have thought so aeverul times,
lately." A": I a happy Rush mantled on ber
cheeks, and she Unconsciously twirled the
plain f?!j rlcg roocj s.; J round br fcagsr.

Eft.

It was a liobil; the bad fallen Into when her
mind was absent.

The day passed on to the cvebing. Some
young ladies have come in to spend it with
them, fjoon after the shutters were closed
and lights brought in a sound as of a post-chais- e

was hoard approaching the houpo.
None seemed to tithe n,y heed of it: they
were not thinking of Mr. Cnrnngie, Su3on's
heart olobo beat wildly. Ilns he come ?

The door opened, and a tall, gentlemanly
than ebtered A British officer. All in the
room rose, end he stood ih indecision, looking
from one to the other. So many young la-

dies "It is Charles Carnagie 1" ccreamed
out Frances Maitland.

"My darling Susan !'' he whispered, ndvah- -

ciiig to one of them, and clnsping her tendor- -
ly to tun. "How lhankrul 1 am that wo bave
mftt flrtiiin !" Itnr. gIim Itlnulmd finrl nrnilpd. and
drew herself away from him. wns tCmma.

i ranees .Maitland advanced. "Ion uavo
made a mistake. Cburles. Ah 1 I see you
havo not forgotten me, but never mind me
just no. This is not .Susan."

"Sot Susan 1" lie uttered.
"Susod, why don't you come forward and

snow "oursell ? ' v or poor Susan Cliase bad
shrunlt hack. All her heart's life seemed to
have been struck out of her, as by an ice-bo-

vVhett that embrace was given to anothur.
Susan. I say 1"

Miss Maitland vzos positive In her manner,
dragged forth Susan, and held out her band
to Mr. Carnagie. lie took it with cold inde-
cision, looked at at her abd then loolted at
Emma: ,

"Yod tire playing with me," he said. "This
is Susan."

"No, indlcd, 2 am Emma," returned that
young lady, laughing, and shaking bacfc her
sunny ringlets. "But they nil say 1 am just
like what Susan used to be."

7b be Continued.

r. I ir....,.. 1n.,1 llinf'in......I nr. L A 1. 1 L iiinr.i,'. wtuiu, v...
cin'inti artist, bus iuvented a plan to stop that
most inconvenient and unpunishable crime,
umbrella theft, which we intend to make
public nt the risk of Violating the patent law.
We Will tell the story os related it :

I had bought a fine silk umbrella, odJ star-

ted for the Burnet House, on a rainy day,
when I began to reflect upon my extravigance
and to wonder, os 1 tripped along proudly
under its broad and safe cover, whether or not
it would go tho way of all umbrellas, and
loovo mo to the pitiless pollings ol the storm,
before tho day was over. True, I could keep
it in my hand ; but then T was occasionally
so absent-minde- d that 1 would be just as npt
to est it down in n public bar room, or ev u
to have it quietly taken out of my bnnd by
somo adroit purl'oiucr. Suddenly on idea oc-

curred. I stepped In a hardware Btoie aud
purchased a small padlock.

On arriving at the hotel. I closed my um-

brella, slipped the lock on to tho wire spring
Which fc'oeps it shut, and deposited it wit i the
mr st perfect confidence in the public rack.
1 was not long waiting for a customer. A
s plomled looking lellow, Willi a goaiee ami
nout- - 1 stepped up with the inpf "perfect

(HOP ' took mv "
I

r

With a suddei.
rai6e it ; no go

A gain! Still .

fectly Nnpoleoui' .cessionhe was about to t- - - obstruc.
tion, when I eter;;. , 0,-- t

"Don t co that 1 . i the key ?'
"Ah! Mr. Beard. Hal angc mistake
'.bought it WDjQod device;

think I'll adopt V t link

And w;tu tna jiost ririe33 ile pni m
uuiuiciiu iiuwji, tui'ii inf v-- I'dniiwiw,

I was satisfied. I htd f nut uow j0
keep au uiv'orella and hown ou , w
to Washington to get a pat-u- r ;t

"WiiATdoes Satan peyyt swearine ? '

said Deacon Todd to onf wua ieu.j using
profane luneuage. "lit) doay rne anv- -

eeca.
ll.:.-- i ll.i..t fVtL r .. . ' full
iiimg, no. i iv j. r -- i won; cheap
to lay asido the character orr,tpmnn . to

nu.meg
inflict so much pain upoa yoKnjfi olll u)
Civil people to suffer sack p f conscience
as you must sutler; arjiaeii rjj,i. os;n nc.

b
emphasis,) all for nothing ct.rtumlv
do work cbeap very cieap j to suit

i
Lord Brouc'iman's son.wl,,, . ,;,

and consequent! depeqdent hi8 rttlt,er One
for support has been Bqwnewikte f1)r njs of

attention to a young ntifesie French oue
theatre, ins turner iapt-tu;ij- (l)t) tl).
lowing laconic epistle Mr" Ji, nt quit Half
ber. I'll stop your aliuwance. u-- the cream
eon replied-"ir.- vou do pottj, mnr. lbs.
ryher." The son will enjoy ;a j.u and
ment wheu ho becomes of agl r

Tim Captivated Tf"f reported
that, since bis arrival li on enough
certain occasion a lady was 4, HQ ee and
gant Cashmere shawl fl f Turkish
admiral. He g.uianiiy reoa is ghpuj
uersauu mm u r";n.gg it
etlect Or peruup., monwu.atlf jJer

shawl a ' cupthe wasvanity, 'IeMiin4.(H)0or 85.000. I?.n! ?"!'co.img .,i the siir- - te.pooi)lul
nriiU ol tile auuiir.i, t u n
courtesied to him, and'- -

"fully
usliinpiy

off
MoTut

the coveted shawl i wholly
towel

"Old Fools are the f spread
eld proverb, and on in - loccurel it dry
in Cincinnati the otbef y. ,. operation
!,. love with a girl tixUeo ye",J,D

'

least
posed to marry ber. tal aha f 0

M ay and December co(d Mt't
a receipt

sed him. IU bad bee
mious; but. to drow ! T ,' 4. r;ng

went on a fearful debtee!.. eo'l"";,'t. kicl)

again. Ue died from deiirleB1 obl--r soap of

count of :J ;

Ifpaviiiintfe5Jl

I To Raise Potatoes.
A concpoudcut William Aldridge, of'

foreland 1 oil. writing to the J'rairc fir-
mer, statd that having noticed bow polalP!?
were inti opted in ihi-l- r growth, and invaria-
bly pinedswoy and died if distured und bruis-
ed when jet with dew or rain, be selected i
patch of Ipotato field, the whole of whicll
was goodjoil and in pood order to try au ex:
periniuntj This patch ho only plowed onco
and thenqoscned the soil with the hco wht-f- l

tho vinosiere above tlib ground, and in ILo
heat bf tl duy when perfectly dry. Hu never
touched em afterwnid until they were dug
ia Oclot" Inst year. These vines kept
preen th ughout tho season, and the yield of
rjclutona'as vprv liirp. 'I hp ntbpe iri'nri .i i j e - - - - - - i ' " i
of this sae potato field TVas purposely work-
ed three lilts, when the vines were wet with
dew. 'l ie blighted earlv. did not nrmhir--
half a crrtnnd th nntn.!np. wprp nl n vi.rt,
iiiferior rililv. Tbe etatlud: Bd and ifiun
ofplantiiin both patches were the same.

Ilkilin Tito above stutement appears
to be suliciitly well authenticated to in-

duce our Inters to give it a fair trial Mpeci-all-

as it l entail Doexpeuse or extra labor,
it should t'ried both wuy, mill the triu!
repealed iseinl purls of'the same patch.
One expeie. js ,lot sufficient to estnblish il
fact of this kin Cermautuicn 'Jttrrrajih.

On turning my K, to p.ture, in the sprinff
I provide several tubs, and having, lixed
them firmly in the ; lo cvent them bcin
overturned, put into ch one quart cf fait
and three qunrls of kj wood-ashe- previously
well mixed by Minii 'j',e co,v mrta)(C freely
of this mixture. U events injur)- Irom the
tuildcn change from to crceii food, and has,
besides, s most inviting tllei-- upon tho
general f',)hiIliert thnk salt thould I c
given only as often as . a Week. ;s its more
frequent use would heij)u. But when .up.
plied in this way, no aplnsjon n,.p, be en.
lerlained. I have iicver,wil an inntnnec of
the kind, and I have so tp iic articb for j eari

GsrmaneoTn Ttltyra

Planting Box. Fewe--i ic, exc f.t pro-
fessed gardeners, know f jj, hnndsoir.o
border ornament ought te planted. It ii
usually stuck iu a few ihchni !efi f trugulii.r;
oa top of the ground, witlr,.K r fr titn--

as much lap and three orr times less bot-
tom than it ought to havelox grows nenily
as well from tho brunches. ho roots. Now
the trench iu which the e; is to bo plan-
ted, should bu full spadu l on the border
side, bein.t a few inces shuer on the aliev
side the soil should be rr. fine and tho
box inserted to t the trench,
paefcedirs ti--

'

V? only from
one u' f. .o t Krull,'u.
Tl or
o

in to
Aj wilt ,'

' it hi
'"V

, peris. 0'"

.leUil ol
'

f A

an-- '
t.K ..o cut
tie (.Tullgli
e t., green,

:.-re- ,.

'ft o.i

''

pound of Hou..

On- - "its r.lb nee flour, ib'beat the' ugur and i": .,, .
eggs,

,VT Hour . me . - ...
ovn.

Ons

7," ", u '"ear togsihe, 9,:," "lc'-- ) b,.,

1 CUP of dour, SJ do. .dear l ,i
I te.-cu- p butur--,Weet 3rmkuf r-- rl, ...... -- f , .l te"poon .,..

' uo-'ri- c .cu.
Rick Florimiis m.

One lb. rice flour. 4 quarts
iu the nu.k wh.le cold, .d .t?rZ',il ftiu!

;pari..-u!a- not tj.co.-cll.it- ; .JJ j ,b. bul
' 'ees: amr.the taste; bake well

Ginger Poind Cake.
tablerpoouful of eWer. one t,.. cup

inner, one oi sugar, do. molasses, 3 ol'jteaspooufull oi sulerutus, 3 cups of flour
Drop O.kc

lb. cf butter, do. sugar beat to a
; 3 eggs, a little roeb water or

Hour, light weight; droj ou buttered tins
buke.

A rit;;r.s.
lb. of bntter, J do. sugar 2 ,,', flour

to make a very soft douh. uli out
cut i:i chapes bake iu a quick oven.

A JIUCSEKEErER.
TJViiearji. 3J Mj. 3d lboB.

Gioin 8ir. One cup best molasses;
sujar ; eup bnUer ; I leaxpoonl'ul at nil ;

leaspnnnspooiilul .ale latu.; J cup waier; I

ginger.

U Carpets I conquered them
in this way ; I took a coarse crush

and wrun' it out of clean water and
it smoothly on the carpet, then irCicd

with a ood but i:ou, rupeitiug 1I14
on all tuspected places, and ilitie

used.

AmTHEB Cisi roR a F:i.on. NatloMrf
in a lute number of your Dsi.er f.,r

letoiir, nmndd me of one f bare
i fir.i r.it. Take red lead, Castile

each a tablespooofull ; add weak lyn
iunicleottoma.ee soft salve; spply r9 tietrt iiriVro, cf tbe f!on.- -


